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acKara rianos
Appeal to cultivated tastes.
They are marvels of beauty
and form at once a valuable
accessory to any home.
They may be seen together
with several other reliable
makes, at the

! Wiley B. Allen & Co. p

I 247 N. Commercial Street Salem, Oregon

CHERRINGTON

t All the Talking Machines and All the Records
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Plan Your Vacation Now
to the

East Seashore or Mountains
The

Southern Pacific
Will place on sale low round trip tickets to all the principal cities ol
the East, going or returning through California or via Portland with
going limt 15 days. Final return limit Oct. 31st

SALE DATES
April, July,

May,
24-2- 9. August,

June,
Sept.,

Imperial Council Mystic Shrine, Los Angeles, April 80th to May 1th
NEWPORT YAQUINA BAY

Offers many advantages for a seashore outing. Low fares from all
points in Oregon, reasonable hotel rates, outdoor amusements and all
the delights of the seashore. , , ,U'U!al

THE NEW P. B, & N. BEACHES
Tillr-mook- , Garibaldi (Bayocean), Brighton, Manhattan and Rockaway,
Lake Lytle, Ocean Lake Park, Twin Rocks, Tillamook Beach and Bay
City will open a new field for a summer outing. Low Round Trip
Fares from all points in Oregon. WH4sWjl!5,l,TOi(nM

Call on our nearest Agent for full Information as to East Bound Ex-

cursion Fares, routes, stop-over- s, etc., or write to
JOHN M. SCOTT General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon,
tut California Raising. Raisin Day April 301b.
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Puts Into Bad Habit
Things never look bright to one with

'the blues.' Ten to one the trouble Is
a sluggish., liver, filling the system
with bilious poison, that Dr. King's
New Life Pills would expel. Try them
Let the Joy of better feelings end "the
Miles." Best for stomach and kidneys,
25c at J. C. Perry's.

Olcott carried Coos county by one
vote.

For rheumatism you will find noth-
ing better than Chamberlain's Lini-
ment. Try it and see how quickly It
gives relief. 'For sale at Perry's Drug
Store. -
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FOR

CASTOR I A

Salem.

main a
barn are Just

No. of ground
South Salem, a block from Lin

school.' j cottage
modern
Ixts of bearing fruit trees on place. '

Just of
Salem. Nearly all In
State sewer rdns through property
with drainage privilege '

Into same.
Good barn; bIx .cows and

farm and equipment
go with place. All but several
cleared cultivated, Including 7

acres finest bottom onion
land and location Is chunp $3,625.
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L. Parsons, secretary and trea-

surer of the C. H. Ward Drug Co., Pas-
adena, Calif., writes: "We have sold
and recommended Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound for years. We believe
it to be one of the most efficient ex-
pectorants on the market. Containing
no opiates or narcotics It can be given
freely to children. Enough of this rem-- I
edy can be to relieve a as
it Has no nauseating results and
not Interfere with digestion." Red
Cross Pharmacy.

The Multnomah Amateur Athletic
building at Portland was formally
opened Frllay night.

Don't be surprised If you have an at-
tack of rheumatism this spring. Just
rub the affected parts freely with
Chamberlain's Liniment and It will
soon disappear. Sold by J. C. Perry's
Drug Store.

' No. 138. acres 2 miles east of
center of town, Improvements, 6

acres bearing fruit trees, 3 lo
ganberries, In finest condition; 1500

strawberries; balance grain. This
is a district, but the price
Is

10 acres, fine black soli, near Salem

House aud barn. About 45 ap
ple and several bearing apple,
pear and plum trees. Large patch

each of loganberries and raspberries.
All cultivated. Horse, cow, chickens,
wagon and all equipment Included, for

$3000.

Your Grocer, for it

Children Cry
FLETCHER'S

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN
E. HOFER & SONS

INVESTMENTS
No. 143. 11 acres all In cultlva- - No. 149. 20 acres four miles east

tlon about 3H miles from center of of Fine black land. Seven
town. Two acres orchard. Finest acres orchard. Good house and barn.
4)lack soil. On road. Store on place rents for $12 month.
House and not very good, Church and school the
but the property is cheap at (2200. I Price, $0250.

146. One block In
only

coln Five rooin with
Improvements and barn.

t'rice, 13800.

23 acres finest land north
cultivation.

house and
all Implements

acres
and

land. This
at

& Mgrs.
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taken cold,
does

20

good

acres

In
high class

right

small
trees

only

good

across
road.

E. HOFER & SONS
213 S. Commercial Street
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THE STRIKE

SITUATION

UNSETTLED

The influence of the I. W. W. was
felt in this community Saturday, when
nearly 100 men who have been en
gaged In track laying on the Salem- -
Eugene extension of the Oregon Elec
tric, about eight miles south of the
city, went on a strike. The men en-
gaged at this work have been receiv-
ing $2.25 a day for-1- hours' work.,
which has been apparently satisfactory
to the laborers. The only difference
that have arisen was the fore part of
last week, when the men struck on
account of the kind of meals that
were served them. The striken and
labor disturbances In various parts
of the Northwest have resulted in a
large number of the I. W. W's com-
ing to this section, and It Is largely
on their account that the men quit
work Saturday. The officials of the
road have always. been, apprehensive
of the reprehensible work done by the
I. W. W's, which has created so much
agitation In labor circles during the
past several months, and were deter-
mined that that organization should
not get a foothold on the construction
work. Accordingly, as soon as they
learned that a number of their gang
had secured employment, they were
picked out and dismissed. Several
others were slated .to be discharged
Saturday evening, but those first dis
charged at once began to be a dis
turbing element among those still em
ployed. All the I. W. W's then ault.
and by their threats of violence they
soon had the more timid of the others
bo frightened that they tquit work al-

so. The men have been receiving
$2.25 for 10 hours, and are demand- -
In $2.50 for nine hours. As a basis
for further differences they are claim- -
log that the employment agents, the
foreman and the time keeper are graft
Ing from them. It is a well under
stood fact among railroad contractors
and others engaging a large force of
men, that the men only work a few
days at a time. The contractors say
they send their demands to the agen-

cies for a certain number of men.
The men are got together as soon
as possible and forwarded to the
scene of operation. They work a few
weeks, or until they have accumulat
ed a little money, when they become
Independent; quit working to return
to the city for a good time. The
Idlers of the city roll these "live
ones" for all they can and all are
soon broke,- - only to return to work
again as soon as a chance of work Is
found. It has become a familiar sight
to Salem people to see almost every
day men going toward the railroad
construction and a large number of
them coming away.

Of the 150 men employed on the
road at the point where the track
laying Is In progress there are still

'about 70 willing to work.
The strikers came at once to the

city and paraded through some of the
streets, some of them going to the po-

lice station for sleeping quarters and
assistance In getting rooms until they
were able to get tholr pay checks,
which they did yesterday. Of the men
who quit work, most of them ere I.
W. W's, there being a few exceptions,
men. who would rather quit than be
Involved In a Inbor disturbance. Sev
eral instances of this kind have been
noted within the last few days.

It Is possible for employment aeents
to fleece men whom they send to lnrue
Jobs of contracting, but, with good la
borers as scarce as they ore, It Is not
likely that the contractors would long
tolerate Biich work, especially while
they are making the effort they are
at present to rush the laying of steel.
It is reported that the strikers have
rented a barn In some part of South
Salem, where they have established
headquarters, and . from which they
will keep up their agitation and Intim
idation among those those who will
be likely to Beek 'employment. on the
railroad work.

No especial difficulty has been ex
perienced so far by the police depart
ment, ns the strikers are very order
ly. Two or three representatives of
the I. W. W's, or Social 1st s, as they
are pleased to call themselves, were
In the city yesterday from Portland.
They conducted a meeting at the cor-

ner of State and Commerclul streets,
but the speakers did not appear to
stir up much confusion or disturb-
ance by their speeches. It Is under-
stood, however, that banners are being
displayed In Portland denouncing the
Oregon Klectrlc railroad, which may
handicap the contractors In getting
more men.
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DEMOCRATIC

VOTE AT THE

PRIMARIES

President Clark 322, Wilson 473,

Harmon 38.
nt Chamberlain TS.

U. 8. senator Coshow 140, Lane
459, Mller 101, Pierce 107.

Secretary of state Ryan 726.
For representative Baumgartner

572, Brentano 556, Dalrymple 610,
Downing 614, Feller 631, Pettyjohn
389.

County Judge Hunsacker 623..

Sherlff-- f Es.cn. 39, Baldwin 68, Zieg- -

ler 13, Hamilton 19.

Clerk Coleman 672.

Treasurer Wayne Baker1 658.
Recorder Clark 6.

Assessor Swegle 651.
Delegates to convention Swegle

651, Bennettt 134, Burke 11, Cole 16,

Edmundson 8, Godfrey 302, Gors 45,

Holmes 45, Kadderly 12, Holman 45,

Jewell 4.

WILLAMETTE

AND EUGENE

CROSS BATS

A very good game of baseball was
witnessed In Salem Saturday between
the teams of the Willamette University
and that of the State University at Eu.
gene. The game was hotly contested
from the beginning, as the teams are
very evenly matched. At the ninth In
ning the score would have been tied
had not the team from Eugene claimed
one more run than Bhown by the of-

ficial score. Most of those present
say that the score was 5 to 5, but the
Eugene bunch claimed that a mistake
had been made by the score keeper,
so, to settle the matter, the manager
of the locals generously consented to
give the one score contended for. A

great many very uncomplimentary re-

marks were made at the end of the
game, both at the ball grounds and
on the streets regarding the unprefa-slon-

way the visiting team claimed
one score more than the score keeper
had recorded, and one more than any
of those keeping the score for them-
selves recorded.

J0n' R. TEAL FOR
JUGDE IOLK COUNTY

A strong man has been nominated
for county Judge of Polk county on
the Republican ticket John B. Teal,
of Falls City. Mr. Teal knows the
county well, and has served as coun-

ty commissioner. He was defeated
for that office for two
years' ago by F. H. Petrle, Democrat.
Mr. Teal is one of the best bridge
and road builders in the county.
For the nomination he ran against
the present county Judge, Ed. F.
Coad and U. S. Loughray, former
state senator, and won out by three
hundred plurality. Mr. Teal is run-

ning ngalnst N. F. Gregg, the Demo-

cratic candidate, also a man who Is

well spoken of.

ANSWER IT HONESTLY.

Are the Statements of Salem Citizens
Not More 'Reliable Than Those

of l iter Slrnnpersl
This Is a vital question." ,

It Is fraught with Interest to Sa-

lem.

It permits of only one answer.
It cannot be evaded or Ignored.
A Salom cltlezn speaks here,
Speaks for the welfare of Salem.
A citizen's statement Is reliable.
An litter strunger's doubtful.
Home proof is the best proof.
A. W. Lobach, R. F. D. No. 1, Sa-

lem, Oregon, says: "I was laid up
for two weeks by disordered kidneys,
caused, I believe, by a strain. I
tried several remedies but obtained
no relief, and when a neighbor ad-

vised me to take Doan's Kidney Pills,
I did so. The contents of one box
made me so well that. I resumed
work. Doan's Kidney Pills helped
me greatly and I am pleased to rec-

ommend them."
For Bale by all dealer's. Price, 50

cents. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents-fo- r the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

"Woman's Work Is Never Rone.''
It Is the faithful woman In the

home, who does the cooking, sweep-
ing, dusting, washing and Ironing
ambitious to keep her borne as neat
as a pin, and often having two or
three children who require care and
attention, who calls for our sympa-
thy. Overwork Itself Is the result.
Outraged nature asserts Itself In
time and female troubles appear.

Such women should remember
that Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Conipnnd Is the exact medicine they
need when their strength Is over-

taxed and female weakness and d

rangements make life u burden. For
nearly 40 years It lias been the
standard remedy for such troubles.

The Eddyvllle mohair pool was sold
to a Salem firm last Monday for 38145

cents a pound.

HAVE HOT YET

SELECTED HIS

SUCCESSOR

At a meeting of the school board,
held Saturday night, the teacher of
English was appointed censor for all
articles that will hereafter appear In
the Clarion, the official paper of the
Student body. This action is held to
be necessary on account of an article
that appeared In the paper. The mat-

ter referred to was a typographical
error, and one that might have occur-
red It a strict censorship wu main-

tained. The article which has
caused so much unfavorable comment
among the clergymen of the city con-

tained the expression "by God," which
In the orlgiaal copy read "by gad."
This was expplalned before In the
press of the city by the managers of
the Clarion, and was further explained
at the meeting Saturday night by R,
L. Kirk, principal of the high school.
In the future a strict censorship will
be maintained over the articles ap-

pearing in the class paper.
The matter of the bids for heating

the Richmond and Highland school
buildings was taken up, but the con-
tracts have not been let so far, but
will probably be awarded at the next
meeting of the board.

The expert's report regarding the
financial affairs of the student body
waa received and showed that all ex-

penditures were accounted for by the
proper vouchers, but that some Irreg-
ularities were found in some of the
vouchers, especially In regard to the
date of them, being subsequent to the
date of the bill as made by the dealer.
This, It Is explained, was necessary In
many cases, especially during the sum-

mer vacation, in order that much val-

uable time should not be lost.
Some discussion was had about the

election of a superintendent to succeed
Mr. Powers, the present Incumbent,
who resigned at the meeting held a
week ago. Nothing definite was done,
however, as the board showed a dis-

position to move cautiously In the se-

lection of Mr. Powers' successor. It
seems to be the policy of the board to
make the selection of a city superin-
tendent before the grade teachers are.
selected, thus giving the superintend-
ent something to say about his assist
ants.

'My little son had a very severe cold.
I was recommended to try Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, and before a
small bottle was finished he was as
well as ever," writes Mrs. H. Silks, 29
Dowllng street, Sydney, Australia. This
remedy is for sale at Perry's Drug
Store.

Tiles Cared In Shi 10 14 Days.
Your druggist will refund money

If Pazo Ointment falls to cure any
case of Itching', blind, bleeding or
protruding piles In six to 14 days.
60 cents.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind YouHavo Always Bought

Bears the
Signature
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i Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for

WOVEN WIRE FENCING

HOP WIRE BARB WIRE
POULTRY NETTING

SHINGLES
MAI.T1IOID ROOFING

r. & B. and READY ROOFING f
All at the lowset prices

t CHAS. D. MULLIGAN i
250 Court Street Phone 121 j)

... .r

All patent medicines or medicines ad
vertlsed In this paper are for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

.SALEM, OREGON
also

OR. STONE'S
8T0MKH POWDER and

BLUES RELOr
Which cures:

Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Pain In

the Stomach, Gas In tb. Stomach,
Blues, Despondency and "down In
the mouth.'

Makes a sad person cheerful

Special Prices Linens Special Prices

Linens of quality, finish and thorough serviceability,

direct the looms of Ireland and Germany, all ready
to use, in any style of pattern, in table cloths, napkins,

lunch sets, center pieces, doilies, bureau scarfs, guest

towels, etc. What is nicer for the bride a
piece of snowy linen. Thrifty people will take advant-

age of the reduced prices. k Y: t. ..

Special Prices on Entire Line of linens

$1.50

Silk

$1.50

Women's pure thread black silk hosiery, extra

good quality, bur regular $1.50 value, special

Reduced Prices on

T U,,G,,Shipley-Co- . XYjt Street
Mdi!Sr 'stoi aid Cam Arista, SALEmoRECON PrioM

H. McGowan, 1218 W. 2d St., Little
Rock, Ark., says, "I suffered with se-

vere pains across my back and the kid
ney action was and very
painful. After taking Foley Kidney
Pills for a few days, the pain left my
back and the kidneys became normal.
I can gladly recommend Foley Kidney
Pills for I know they helped me. Red
Cross Pharmacy.

To Core a Cold In One Ray.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. Druggists refund money If It

falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-

ture Is on each box. 26 cents.

Journ ll "Want Ads" Bring Results.

AutoraobiMotor and

Accessory Dealers of

APPERSON

AUBURN
BUICK

CADILLAC
E-M-

-F

FORD

HUDSON
IhmiA AT MOTOR
UHLSlfllV CYCLES

MAXWELL

OVERLAND
HARLEY-D- A VIDSON
MOTOR CYCLES

Tunr MOTOR
111 vyiv CYCLES

VULCANIZING

AUTOMOBILES

f w rr" Locomobile

Kelly Truck

Hosiery

$1.00

PAGS TUBUS.

from

June than

l.lrttfLilcrty

irregular

Cycle

Salem

Suits and Coats

''What made you so late?"
"I met Smithson."
"Well, that Is no reason why yo

should be an hour late getting home
to supper."

"I know, but I asked him how he waa
feeling, and he insisted on telling me
about his stomach trouble."

"Did you tell him to take Chamber-
lain's Tablets?"

"Sure, that Is what he needs."
Sold by J. C, Perry's Drug Store.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

S. F. ANDERSON.
Also Agent for He. and Michigan

Great Western Garage 117 N. High

W..8. FITTS, Agent
Also Agent (or Mcti.

418 Court Street. Phone 211

OTTO WILSON
Alno Agent for the Chalmers

Phone 220 lor. Comerclul and Center

JOHN MAURER
Machine Shop

Chrniekela St., Just east of Commercial

MOTOR SALES CO.
E. 31. F. "at)" Flanders "SO"

C. L. Rose, 3Igr. SIB 8. Cora'l St.

FORD AGENCY, F. II. Whiteside, Mgr.
Also Agents for It. ('. II. and Loiler

121 N. Liberty St. Phone 867

VICK BROS.
Also Agents for Elmore and Ilnpmoblta

Capital Oarage Phone JMI

WATT SII1PP
Ammunition, Flxlilug Tackle, Etc

North Commercial Street Phone Ittl

The Car That Always Runs
GEO. N. WILLS

Capital Garage Phene 78

8IM0NT0N MOTOR CO.
AIho Agent for Mitchell

Phone 1S 151 North High Street

II A USER IlltOS.
Auto and Motorcycle Supplies and

Minneapolis Motorcycle

FRANK MOORE
Bicycles, Sundries, Etc.

Court Street phone 889

Salem Vulcanising Rubber Co.
Retreading, Secllon Work, Pntchlug.
HatlHfaetlon Guaranteed. 81 Center.

FOR HIRE Great Western Garage
C. W. Monre.

nndTOWUG Telephone Main 41.

Emhry and Company
Can for Hire

Phone Main int. 213 State St


